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HEADRICK SEES Hood s BW SCOUTS TO

SECURE MQNEY

Saturday, April 5, Is Set as

The American Spirit Caramarilta T5 Si Medicine
MISapaillH Plirmc8 the Blood

Oreatee on Appetite
Makes the Weak Strom:end

PARISIAN LIFE

Former Member of Company
M Tells of Beauties of

French Capital

m uennstry
Date for Sale of Tags

Throughout City
music was grand. We danced until
10:30 and and then went to another
theatre. 4 '

j

"Xext day an attempt was made

The Spirit ofModern Business
Chapter IV. ' to assassinate Premier CJemeneeau

Under the direction of the finance
committee of the local council, Iloy
Scouts of America, a number of tho
memberships of t the Salem troops
will canvass the city within the coinDusiness men to succeed?

The atterript.on lh life of Prfr;
mier Clcmencean. he r r.t'u.-emen- ts

of Taris, the beauty anl the roman-
tic history which shrouds Versailles,
the line di Kivali and other famous
spots or the French capital, are told
in a letter received by Mrs. Jennie
Woolery, 24 4 South Twenty-firt- h

street, from her son, Earl Headrick.
Mr; Ileudrick is with company C, 107
Field Signal battalion and i. sta

X ing week In .the Interests of raising
the budget of $3000 to finance the
movement in this city for the coming

by a fool anarchist lf the name of
Cottln. 1 later saw the car with
the bullet holes in it and the place
where the shooting had been done.
Paris was wild over it and there were
threats of breaking the pail to get
Cottin and put him in the guillotine
(the execution machine). i

. They have clear sight and cool cal- - i

year.

SILKThe Scouts will make a tag sale
drive on Saturday. Aorll j. selling BEST QUALITYspirit of adventure. They" are prepared ,

t. -- ?L
to try all sorts of experiments. They jhS'
take change 1 J ? V

tioned at Rengsdorf, Germany, in the "Did a little shopping and bought e:.n taj? at not eas than fl, in an
something to eat on the trip back attempt to raine at least half of themr.iy of occuratioa. He enlisted"iu

Company M, when it was called, out budget, following that with a houeTV.'-.-.. if P viT in March. 1917 but was later trans to house canvass during the follow'
ferred out of the organization. ing week until the amount is raised.

Following are excerpts from the This money will go toward the es
letter:

Had supper at the noldiers and sail-
ors club, took a last look at the
bright lights, eot In a shinv subway
and went to the station. Had a lot
more trouble getting our tickets but
finally got on the train which (was
.very crowded. Stood up as far as
Chateau Thierry, then got seats and
finished the trip in comfort. Went

tablishing of a local headquarters
"I just came back, from Paris in this city and the total amount will

be spent in the city for the benefitfew days ago where 1 had a wonder-
ful time. I really enjoyed life for
four days and was sorry when 1 had of Salem boys. Among the Items

to leave. We went to Paris from through Toul. Nancy, and then across
which this budget covers Is the es-

tablishing of a summer camp at Wal-
do lake for the boys of this city and
the outfitting of a fife and drum

Naneythe ne::t morninr after I wrote , Iorraine to Met. Followed S the

POPLIN ,
3G inehes wide, now $1.00 per yanl.

Colors: Navy, White, Iilaek. OM Rose, Tauie, Pear!

.1 tJrey, C'oiwiihagen, riuin, rijrooii. Tan, etc.
iliOO ier yanl.

"OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

GALE: &.GO.

corps. A headquarters will be es
tablished and a Scout executive em

beautiful Moselle river through pret-
ty villages and mountain gorges all
the way to Cobhnr.,

"Arrived in Coblehx before lark
so went to a Y. M. C. A. show land
Faw "Il3by Mine" before starting out
here to Rengsdorf." i

ployed to give his time to the ad
ministration of the work.

They know how ,to organize. They v
bring together many people for a com- - E-- R. parker
mon aim and object.

They know how to get into close touch with their fel-
low men.:

Their outlook is wide. They think of the requirements
of men and women of all classes. They aspire to reach out
with their goods and services to all mankirid.

This is the spiritinwhich modern business is conducted.
. In bid days business men were timid and shortsighted.
They were petty shopkeepers. ,

I saw long ago that dentistry as a business was still a
petty business. .

1 i,
It seemed to me thjat we ought to organize it after the.

fashion of modern business. .
Let us learn practical wisdom from our business men,

and idealism from the common people.
My motto is : Sound Business and Ideal Service.
Under the "E. R.?? Parker System" for first--

The Uoy Scouts were only outdis
tanced by the Red Cross in making a
larger service to their country for

you and had a nrst cias? compan-- ;
nvent all the way. Arrived in Paris
aoout 5:30 . p.i m. and after having
our passes stamped we made our way
to thg nearest restaurant and had
a wonderful big supper. After that
we saw tho sights and, went to an
English musical comedy at the Fo-li- es

Ilerere called "Zig-Zas,- " It
was a dandy show and I enoyed it as
much as any I ever saw In America-"Th- e

next morning we got up
early and started out to see the
RiRhtsf. We went out to the famous
Louvre art museum and saw some
wonderful art by old masters of five

the winning of the war than did anyFOR BRONCHITIS other organization on this aide or
France, and It la easily Understood
that a movement that gives bo freely
and generously of Itr time and en-

ergy should "be supported when the
call comes to aid the youth of the Phone 1072

Court Streets, formerlynation. Cnic&go StoreCoxnmerci&l and
Th finance committee of the

A (al Miner Thinks .There I Xo
Itemedy Uke Vinol. ,

Belleville, Iir. "I am a coal mi-

ner. I doctored for months for a
chronic case of bronchitis with a
terrible cough, sore chest; throat! and
lungs, eo I could not work. I could
get no relief until I tried VinoU It
stopped my cough and built up, my
strength and I feel better in every
way." Andrew J. Gray.. ' I

It is the healing, tissue building
properties of .freah cod livers aided

council, consisting of M. .1 Meyers,
and ix centuries ago.

'We. all went round Versailles and
saw the old castles and the palace.
That was the best part of the entire Hal D. Patton. and Dr. II. H. Olinger.class work in dentistry, most moder-

ate prices are charged. has undertaken the raislngof one- -

half the budzet. while the. boys will
raise the other half. It is believedIS

VSYSTEM
R0a OF HONORthat everyone In the city will be will- -

seph Msrtln. Clarenct S. MInker,
John II, Nelicer. Em eat iVennett.
. Nurses On E. Cavitt.

(The above gold star honor" roll
for Marion and Folk counties now

inr in hln this movement: wnue
"i .e"-"'"- i " .

ulamanta r.f Innii tvfhn nnta in I manv will be tlid to give S0. allPainless Parker Dentist
... . - , ... i.

State and Commercial Streets.

trio. Next day we went out and saw
Eiffel tower and Notre Dame church-lla- d

dinner at the Palais des Glaces
and it was fertainlysome meal. Af-

ter dinner weihnd. a promenade on
the Rue de Rivoli. a very wonderful
Mreet and also walked along, the
Champs des Krysees.
. "W9 vrent to a big dance given by
the Cross in the evening; it was
e wrtnderfal affair. In a gortreoup

In response to The Statesmanare being asked to give at least $1
published appeal to parents of sol
diers and sailors who lost their livesWife (during the spat) I wasn't

anxious to marry you. I refused you in the service to notlfr the naoer of

Vinol which makes it so successful
in overcoming chronic coughs, colds.
and bronchitis. F.niil A. Schacfej
and druggists everywhere. !

P. S. Stop scratching, our Saxol
salve stops itching J We guarantee
it. V - ..'. j

: . . t

each casualties the honor roll Issix times.
Hub Yea. and then my luck garo

bii hall that, had mirrors and lights CASTOR I A
For Iafaati and Chlldrea

In Uso For Over30Yczn
out. Boston Transcript.

gradually growing. An accurate list
of these names and Information con-
cerning them will he invaluable and
information concerning; gold service

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS-W-NE CENT A WORD nil nvpr inp wans ana ceuiuK.

Always bean -tars In both Marion and Polk eonn-tle- a
should be swnt In as soon as the

Kcnatore ofThe following are the names of
those from Poll and Mar inn co untien ran who have made the supreme sacrifice-i- t

Includes killed in action, as well
as those died of wounds, accident or
disease while in the service.

Army Ivan E. Bellinger. Williamill i
I M

' OVER THlirTY-Sl- X MILUOXS.

The total of appropriations veld
by the recent session of the Wash- -'

Ington legUlature is J3.0:i.5O.
This was the 16th biennial session
of that state's body of law makers.

M. Catton, Edward Citteos. Wayne
C. Jackson, ttenjamln McClelland.
Alfred Deranlean. Ray Mark. Paul
Rich. Leslie Toote. Chester M. Wilmm cox. Curtis W. Wlllson. Chester A.
Simmon. Aubrey" Jones. Smith Bal
lard. Wilhelm E. Ahlgren. Milton A.!
Kooreman, Tnomas u. cooper, Mil-- 1 A
ton Foreman. Benlamln F. 11I1L John f I

C. Braden. Stanley F. Thompson. THE YEAR'S
ABSOLUTE
SENSATION

Monte Christtopherson. Orley P.
Chase. James Gardner. Charles M.
Woelke. Elton C. Blake. OUs Hayes.
Newman D. Dennis. Floy Johnson. C
L. Balard. Garrie R. Dwlre. Robert
V. O'Niell. Charles Russ. Thomas
Towntend. Burt B. Whitehead. Er

SALEM SAMPLE STORE
The C. J. Breier Company

Operates a chain of stores in Oregon, Idaho and Washington. We are
going to give yon the combined efforts and of oneof-tn-

strongest buying powers in the West. Will give yon the best mer-
chandise that money can bny at the lowest possible price. Knowing
where and how to buy enables ns to secure merchandise at rock bot-
tom prices, which enables yon to do better here for less. -

WE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL S A. M.

nest J. Schnlder, Elmer Bressler. Ev.

We have come to Salem for innf aal
interest and build up with the
community.

MEN'S HATS
VA ligj showing for dress or every-da- y

wear, j In all the wanted colors and
shapes. Priced to you at our every --day

j
. low prices.

$1.75, $2.45, $2.85 to $3.45

Ml
Old East of us, New to the Valley.

A House of Reputation and Sta-

bility. In Salem to stay.

MEN'S SUITS
Made by the American Art Custom
Tailors People who know how to
make good clothes. In Grey Mixtures,

Browns 'and Blues.
$17.50 to $22.50 -

erett S. Norton. Eusene Dale John-
son. Leon L. Clark. Matin liar less.
John II. Otte. Geo. S. Reatdon. Dr.
W. C Kantner. Lieutenant --Dr.
Cropp.(S. A.'T. C). Harlan Hoff
man (S. A. T. C), Fred Ehlen. Os-
car Zimmerman. Glen Little. William
M. Read. Olln Jones. Basil Klrsch.

Marines Charles Auer. Emery
Bartlett. Ernest Eckerltn.

THE fii'BONavy Kenneth C. Crossan. Jo
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Blue, Khaki and Gray
85c

SUIT CASES
Matting, Imitation and Leather,

$2.25, $.00 to $12.50
President Wilson to Get

MENS OUTING WORK SHOES

Black with rubber sole. Make an easy
every day shoe .it a price of, apair

$1.98
--This Hun Helmet, Brought

to Aid the Victory Loan Ye LIBERTY
8 r.TRAVELING BAGS

Traveling Bags Brown or Black,

$5.00, $12.50

Shoe manufacturers claim there will
not be any reduction in the price of
shoes, but. thcSample Store stands for
lower prices on shoes and will give the
public the, benefit of its calculation.

MEN'S BROWN ENGLISH SHOES
Goodyear Welts, in various grade,,

$5.50, $6.00"and $6.50 2:157:15
4:159:15NOWr. 4 i

i ,LADIES' DRESS SHOES 4 ORCHESTRA MUSIC
JBrown Kid or Gun Metal Vamps with it

INFANT'S SOFT SOLE SHOES
patent, It ids and Various Two-Ton- e

Styles,

50c
tt

l

1 1

l

It

MEN'S COTTON UNIONS
i Ecru Medium Weight
I $1.19

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNIONS
No sleeves, knee length,

V 75c 85c $1.00

j j MEN'S BLACK COTTON
j Calf Hose, 2 pair for 25c

Men's Khaki Flannel Shirts $1.85
i ! ,

Men's White, Red or Blue
f

j Handkerchiefs,
t i 3 for 25c

! CHILDREN'S SHOES .

Kid or Patent 1 to 5, 95c $1.95
Kid or Patent to 8, $1X0 to $2.25

L

cloth top to match. Louis or Military
heel, imitation perforated wing tip,
lace. You be the judge- - of its value,

, Priced at .

;!'v: - '

$4.98
44

LADIES' BLK COTTON HOSE
All Sizes, a pair 15c New

Men's Tan Army Last Work Shoes
: '.; $4.65 to '$6.00', : '

;"

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Blucher or outing style. ?n Black,
Browns and Smoke Horse. These are

specially prifwl for our opening
$2.85

U S. ARMY REJECTED
Shoes, full stock, double sole and made

to wear. Plain or cap toe,
' $5.85

MEN'S BLACK DRESS SHOES
Gun Metal, Lace or Button
$3.45, $3.85, $4.85. to $6.50

MEN'S OUTING SHOES $1.9.8 '

LADIES' WHITE KID SHOES
Lace, Plains, Painted Toe, Louis Heel,

Goodyear Welt,
-

'
..' $5.85

'

I LADIESVBLACK KID SHOES
....... f !

LADIES' KID JUUETS
Flexible Sole,' Rubber Heel''

$1.65, $1.89 to $255

Lace, Military Heel, Goodyear Welt.
"

f",S?4 i i
i i
iffP. J. Homey make. All sizes A to C.

Boys Flintstone Blueher Shoes,
j . 1 to rV'2
i

- . $2.45 t
; $5.50

WOMEN'S OXFORDS & PUMPS ti

SHOW TODAY
t -

EDITH ROBERTS -

and

BILLY MASON

in

A TASTE OF LIFE"

Comedy Weekly

ALL NEW

Ladies' White Reignskin Shoes
- Louis Covered Heel, lace, plain

pointed toe . .

$3.95

WOMEN'S COMFORT SHOES
Plain toe, rubber heel, lace, cushion

insole,

$1.90 to-$2.- 60

While Buck, low heel .. ...... .$4.45
Gun Metal, low heel $4.65
Brown Kid, lace $4.95
Black kid pump , $4.85

BOYS' DRESS BLUCHER SHOES
Gun Metal $2.85, $2.95

I BEEI11 COMPANY
i . -

This Is one of the thoasanda of
... a

German helmets, gathered np br our
rtonKhbojs daring the last days ot
the wsr. which are to aid the Victory
loan campaign. Erery purchaser of

f ' . ;
. " ! LIGH1 141 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon

TH EATR E
a $10,000 bond will recelre one.
This photorraph shows Miss Blanche
Lmch. a tressnry department em-
ploye, wearing a helmet which has
been reserved for President Wilson.;::;:???;;


